Acetylcholine is synthesized and released by human epidermal keratinocytes and modulates the adhesion and motility of these cells. To understand the molecular basis of the effects of acetylcholine on keratinocytes, we investigated the presence, pharmacology, structure, and function of nicotinic acetylcholine receptors in human epidermal keratinocytes. Patchclamp studies indicated that keratinocytes express acetylcholine receptors with ion gating and pharmacologic properties similar to those observed so far only in neurons, and containing the a 3 subunit. Specific binding of the receptor-specific ligand 1251_ K-bungarotoxin revealed approximately 5500 binding sites per cell on undifferentiated keratinocytes in cell cultures and approximately 35,400 binding sites per cell on mature keratinocytes freshly isolated from human neonatal foreskins. Antibody binding and K e ratinocytes [1] and several oth er non-neuronal cell types (reviewed in [2]) synth esize, release, and degrade th e n e urotran smitte r acetylch oline. Also, n e uron s ma y exp ress ni cotini c acetylc h o line receptors (n AChRs) o utside the syn ap ses ([3] and refe ren ces therein). T h e presence of ace tylcho line and its receptors a t locatio n s not re lated to synapti c activity rai ses th e possibility th at acetylch o line ma y have recepto r-m ediated cellul ar functions other th an tran smissio n of n e rv e sign als, i.e., that acetylch o line m ay ac t as a local h o rm o n e modu latin g cellular fun c tions. Add itio n of ch o linergic agents to c ul tured hum an ke ratino cy tes modifi es their viabili ty, pro life rati o n , sh ape, and mo tility [4,5 ], indi cating th e presence of fun c tional rece pto rs for acetylcholine in Manusc ript received J anuary 26, 1995 ; fll1 al rev ision received May 23, 1995; accepted fo r publi ca tion August 1. 1995.
polymerase chain reaction experiments demonstrated the presence of a J , f32' and f34 nicotinic receptor subunits. Binding of subunit-specific antibodies indicated that nicotinic receptors were associated with the suprabasal keratinocytes in epidermis and localized to the cell membranes of differentiated keratinocytes in cell cultures. Acetylcholine and the nicotinic agonist nicotine increased cell-substrate and cell-cell adherence of cultured keratinocytes and stimulated their lateral migration. The specific antagonists K-bungarotoxin and mecamylamine caused cell detachment and abolished migration. Thus, a nicotinic receptor expressed in keratinocytes may mediate acetylcholine control ofkeratinocyte adhesion and motility. Key words: patdl dall/plmdio/iga1/.d billdillgl i"u/I.,,1/.ojlllorescellcelpolymerase d,ail/. reaction. ] Invest Del'/lwtol 105: [774] [775] [776] [777] [778] [779] [780] [781] 1995 keratinocytes. T h e effec ts of ch o lin e rgic agents might b e mediated by muscarin.ic acetylcho li ne recepto rs, exp ressed in human keratin ocytes [6] , as well as b y nAChRs, as b o th musca rini c and nicotinic ch o line rg ic agents ca n mimi c th e effects of acetylcholine on tadp ole keratinocytes [7] .
In the present study, we investigated th e presen ce, stru cture, and function of nAC hRs in human k e ratin ocytes to unde rstand the mol ecul ar basis of th e acetylcholin e effec ts on these cell s. T he prese n ce of functiona l nA C hl'l...s in k e ratinocytes and their pharmacolog ic and io n-gati n g properti es we re in ves ti gated b y patch clamping. T h e level of n AChR exp ressio n Was d e te rmin ed by th e binding of rad iol ab eled K-bungarotoxin, a specifi c li ga nd for th e type of nA C hRs su ggested to b e present b y the res ults of patchclamp exp erim en ts . Ex pressio n of n AC hK subunits in kel'atino cy tes was studi ed b y polymerase <;hain reaction (PCR) usin g primers sp ecifi c for differe nt nA C hR subunits, and by binding of subunitsp ecifi c antib o dies . The biologic effects of ni cotini c dru gs activating o r bl oclcin g keratinocyte n AChRs w e re assessed usin g functional ;11 11 ;1 1'0 assays of keratinocyte adh esion and motility.
MATEIUALS AND METHODS
Cholinergic Drugs D-tuboclII'arine chloride. hexa methonium ch loride. tetraethylamm onium chlorid e, ni cotine, and me ca mylamin e were from an d 5°10 C O 2 in sel'lll11-free keratinocyte growth medium (KGM; Gibco , G r and Island , NY) co ntainin g 0.09 mM Ca ++ . T h e keratin ocytes w ere used for the e xperime nts aftc r two passages . T he pm;ty of keratinocyte cultures was assessed by immunocytochemistry, using DAKO-C K mouse monoclona l a ntibodies against human cytokeratin (MNF 116; Dakopatts , Carpinteria , C A l , and wa s consi stently grea ter than 95 %. Th e viability of the cul tured k('ratinocytes, as revea led b), trypan blue exclusion, wa s always grea t e r than 95%.
Electrophys iol ogy A high-reso luti on patch-clamping tcchnique [8] w as used to record singl e-channel currents from outside-ollt patches excised fro m c ultured k eratin ocytes. The extcrna l bath solutio n (pH 7.3, 330 mOs =) containe d 165 mM Na C l, 5 mM KC I, 2 mM CaCI 2 , 10 111M glu cose, 5 mM 4-(2-hydroxye th yl)-1-piperazin e eth an esulfoni c acid (HEP E S) , 0 .3 J.LM tetrodo tox in , and 1 J.LM atropin e. T he internal pipctte so luti o n (pH 7.3, 340 mO sm) contained 80 mM Cs C I, 80 mM CsF, 10 mM e thy le n eglycoltetraa ce ti c acid (EGTA) , and 10 mM H E PES. The pharmaco logic agents, dissolved in the external solution, wcre applied to the patc h es Il ia a pcrfu sion sys tem co nsistin g o f an array of glass capi ll ary tubes conn ected to several syringes. Afte r exc isio n of a pa tch, the tip of the m icro pipette bea ring thc patch waS pla ced in side o ne o f the capillnl; es thro u g h w hi ch extern al solution was deli vered . After veri fying th at no spo nta neo us activ ity co uld be de tec ted. w e ITI o v ed the l11 icropipctte to the ca pill a ri es that de li vcred the pharmaco logic agent to be tes ted . R ecordings we r e made at room tcmperature (20 -25°C ) using an LM-EPC -7 patch-c1a nlp systc m (List Elec tron ic, H eidelberg. Germany) . Data were sto red o n videocassette mpe for computer ana lysis. Signals wcre fi ltcred at 2 kH z (Besse l, 8 po les). digiti zed nt 12.5 kH z, and annlyzed on an IBM AT m ic r oco mputcr. T hc IpROC-2 program (Axon Instrume nts) was used to ob t a in the mean amplitude o f single-channel currents [9] .
Radiolabeled I<-Bungarotoxin Binding I<-Bungarotoxin was rad iolabele d w ith carrier-fi'ce N a 125 1 (1 0]. The specifi c ac tivity o f 12' I-K_bunga_ ro t oxi n wa s appro ximately 100 C i/ mmo\. The co nce ntra tion o f ' 25 1_K_ b u nga ro tox in necessa ry to saturate the keratinocyte nAC hR binding sitcs und er th e experimcntal conditions was determined usin g cultured kcratinocytes and the wh ole-cell radi oli gand bindin g assay described clsewhere [5J. BricRy, second-pa ssagc viabl e keratinocytes were seed ed into flatbo t to m cd 96-we ll tiss ue culture plates (Cos tar, C ambridge. MA) at a ce ll de n si ty of 1 X 10' pCI' well and in cub ated overn ight at 37°C in a humid aml os ph erc wi th 5% CO 2 to assure complete se ttling o f the cells (confirmed by o b servin g the ce lls using a phase-contrast mi crosco pe) . Th e micro plates we r e then put o n icc. washed with icc-cold phosphate-buffered sali!, e co nta ining 10 mg/ ml bovin e sc rum albumin and 2 mg/ ml o f cytoclu'om e C (PB S/BSA /CytC; all fi'om Si gm a, St. Lo uis, MO) , pH 7.4 , and exposed in quadnlpLi cate to increa sing (fi'om 1 to 50 nM) con centrati ons of ' 2 51_K_ bun g arotox in to assess total bindin g, o r to the snme increasing conce ntration s of ' 25 1-K-bun garo toxin plu s 10 J.LM unlabeled K-bun garo toxin to asscss nonspecifi c binding . After 1 h of in cubatio n , the mi cropl ates were w as hed three t im es with icc-cold PB S, and 200 J.Ll / w ell of l % sodium dodccylsulfate was a dded to di sso lve keratin ocytc membranes. T he dete rgc nt extract was harves ted and the radi oactivity wa s measured in a 'Y counter (Model 'Y 5500; BeckrrHIIl . Arling ton \-I cights, IL). Th e spcc ifi c binding o f 125 1_K_bungaro_ toxin was calculated b y subtractin g the am oun t o f nonspe cifi c bindin g frolll total binding.
To d c tcrl11in c the I1lunbc r of th e K-bull ga rotox in bindin g sites o n 111 aturc kera tinocytes, w e pcrfo rmed a similar assay using keratin ocytes freshly released fro m human neonatal fo reskins with a 0. 125% solu tion of trypsin, as d e tai led elsewhere 1 6]. BricRy, keratinocytes werc resuspended in PBS/B SA /Cy tC, and 1-ml aliqu ots containin g 1 X 10(' cclls wcre loaded in 1. 5-1Tl I l11i crocentrifu gc tubes and in c ubated o n ice . To d c tc rnlin c th e to tal bindin g of ' 25 1-K-bungaro toxin , wc in cubated quadrupli cate tubes with kera tinoc yte suspension for 12 h with a sa tma tin g concentration of ' 251_K_ bun ga rotoxin (20 nM, as determincd in the abo vc described titration assays) wi t h o ut unlabeled I<-bungarotoxi n. T o determine no nsp ec ifi c binding . be fo r e <ldditiol1 of 125 1_K _bun garoto xin, \VC prcil1 cubatcd the ke ratinocytcs for 5 h in pBS / BSA /CytC containin g 10 J.LM o f unl abeled K-bun garotoxin onl y. After in cubatio ns. the cell s were washed threc timcs with ice-co ld PBS , and the radioactivity w as co unted in a Beckman 'Y countcr.
Cell Adhesion Assays C hanges in keratinocyte adhesio n w ere qu antifie d u sin g n modifi cn tio n o f the keratin ocyte monolayer perm eabili ty assay [5] . B rieRy , keratin ocyte monolayers w ere grown in m embran e-bo ttom ed T ranswell-CO L chamber inserts (Costar) in KG M containing 0.09 mM Ca ++ C onflu ent monolayers were o btain ed after 7-1 2 d of culti va tio n . Th e bottom of the in serts is form ed by a membrane easil y p ermeable to the radioactive tracer [JH]tllymidine . T he presen ce o f a con tinu ous, co nflu ent kerntinocyte m on o layer covel;n g th e m embran e makes th e in sert virtu ally imp ermeabl e to e H]thymidine for the first 5-1 0 mil] o f e xp osure. Experiments w ere perfo rm ed on replica te chambers to allow single expos ures to the radio active tra cer [3H]thymidine (6.7 C i/ mm ol; N EN R esearch Products, Boston, MA). Results we re expressed as perm eability coeffi cient (PC). cnlculated as follows, cpm in e xposed cultures -cpm in n on exposed c ultures PC= X 100. cpm in n onexposed cultures Anti-nAChR Subunit Antibodies W e used ra t polycl onal antibodi es spccifi c for muscl e 'Y. E, and 8 nAChR subunits and m onoclonal antibodics specific fo r the muscle-type-a and {3 nA C hR subunits, d escribed in detail prcviously [11] . W e also us ed subunit-specifi c rabbi t antisera obtain ed by immuni zing individual anim als with a mixtlll'e o f pep tides (20 residu es long or shorter) co rresponding to unique sequence regions of a given n AChR subunit, synthesized and charactcri zed as d escrib ed previ ously [l 2J. T he synthetic pep tides used co rrespond ed to nonconserved sequ ence regio ns of the aI' a J . a 4 , as . and {32 subunits, as follow s, "' " rcsidu es 23-41,1 54-172. .179 -1 95.332-350. and 455-474. T he pcpti des w cre coupled to keyhole limpet hem ocyanin (0.5 m g/ mg of pcp tide) usin g a 5-M excess of 1-e th yl-3-(3 -dimethylamino propyl) ca rbodiimid e fo r 24 h at room tcmperature . in a mixturc of 1.5 volum es of 50 mM N a phosphatc, 50 mM Na C l, 1 volume o f w ater. and as mu ch ethylene glycol as needed to kcep the peptide in so lutio n. Aftcr couphng . th e mix ture was dialyzed against PBS . Rabbi ts we re inj ec ted scveral times with 0.5 m g of conju ga te , emulsified in compl ete Freund' s adju va nt for th e first inj ectio n and in complete Frcund' s adju va nt for the followin g inj ections . T he prcsence of anti-peptid e antibodies was assessed by en zyme-linked illlmun osorbent assay [1 3J.
Indirect Immunofluorescence (IIF) Fo r IlF experiments. we used normal human skin (obtained f.·om cosmctic surgical procedures o n th e f.'CC and neck) and normal human keratin ocytes from neonata l fo reskin s, grown o n glass coverslip s to confluence in KG M containin g 0.09 mM Ca + +. thcn incubated fo r 24 h at high (1. 6 mM) C a ++ conce ntra ti on to in ducc fo rmation of desm osom es (confirm ed by electron microscopy; not shown). Unfixed specim en s, either slides with 4-J.Lm-thick cryosta t sectio ns of skin or gla ss covcrslips with keratin ocyte mono layers. were in cubated fo r 1 h at 25°C with the rabbit (1 :3 0) or rat (1 :250) ami-nA C hR antibodi es described abo ve , diluted in PB S containin g J% BS A. N onimmunc rabbi t and rat scra \vcre used as neg nti ve controls. Binding of prilllary antibodi es \vas v isuati zed by anti-rabbit or anti-rat IgG seco ndary antibodi es conj uga ted wi th flu orescein iso thi ocyanatc (Sigma) . T o veri£)' the specifi city o f an ti-n ACh R antibody binding to keratin ocytes , w e preincubatcd the rabbit antisera fo r 6 h at 37"C with thc peptid es used for immunization . either togeth er or separately; bl ockage of binding by a peptid e indi ca tes antibod y specifi city.
PCR Experiments Primers were designed f.·o m Gen Ba nk sequ ences to ampli £)' specifica lly members of th e n AChR mul tigcne fa mily usin g pri nciples dcscribed elsewhere [1 4]. Prim er sequ en ces wcre: for a J , 5' -CCAT-GTCT CAGCT GGTG-3 ' and 5' -GT CCTTGAGGT TCATGGA-3'. cxpected produ ct sizc 401 bp: for {32' 5' -CAGCTCATCAGTGT GCA-3' and 5' -GTG CG GTCGTAGGTCCA-3', e"pected size 347 bP i and for {3 •. 5'-CT GA AA CAGG AATGG ACT -3' and 5' -CCATGTC(AT)A TCTCCG-TGT -3 ' . expcctcd size 310 bp. As n egati ve controls, w e used pI;m ers matching th e human muscl e "', and E subunits described by us el scwhere [15] . Kera tin ocytes w ere o btain ed by trypsini zation of normal human neo natal foreskin s Or from second-pa ssage koratin ocyte cul tures. O ligo-dTprimed cDNA was syllthesized fro lll DN ase-treated RN A usin g RNase Hre verse transeriptase (SupcrScript: Gibco/BRL. Gaithersburg , M D). As negativ e co ntrols, wc used eith er nonreversc-transcribed RNA or m ock c DN A. in w hi ch an cmpty tube w as subj ected to the sa m c ex traction and reverse tran scription reacti ons as the ti ssue and cell samp les, to contro l fo r te mplate co ntamina tion at every step of the process . eDN A fro m m o use brain was used as a positi ve co ntrol to ensure that the kera tinocytc sa m ples were n ot contaminated by positiv e co ntro ls. 35 cycl es at 95°C for 15 second , 55°C (exccpt for the (3., prim crs, which were ann ea led at SO°C ) fo r lS second , and n oe for 4S second plus 1 second per cycle in a Perkin Elmer model 9600 thcrma l cycle r. The PCR pro du cts were electrophoresed on a 1% agarose/O.S°;', Synergel (Diversified Biotech, Newton Centre, MA) /0.5 X Tris/Bo rate/EDTA (TBE) gel co ntainulg 0.5 mg/ml cthidiul11 bromide . A 123-bp DNA ladder (Gibco/BRL) was used as weight standard. The PC R produ cts were cloned using a "T-linker" stratcgy 1 151·
Statistics T he resul ts of quantitativc experim cnts were ex pressed as mca n :±: SD. Signi ficancc was determin ed usin g Studcnt t test. R esul ts were deemcd significant at p < 0.05.
RESULTS

Patch-Clamp Experiments Reveal Acetylcholine-Activated
Single-Channel Currents in Cultured Keratinocytcs Sing le -c h a nnel c urre nts activated b y acetylcho lin e were consistently r ecord e d fi'om outside-o u t patc h es excised from mature human keratinocytes. Single-c hann e l c urrents w ith th e sa me prope rties as those activated by acetylcholine w e re e li cited by (+ )-anatoxin-a ( Fig 1a) , a specific and selective nicotini c agonist [17] . The ohmic r e lation b etween acetylcholine-activated c urre n ts and th e holding potentials at w hi c h th ey were reco rded showed that th e pre dominant condu cta n ce sta te activated by acetylch o lin e was 32 pS (Fig which co ntain th e a 3 subun it and possibly t h e as, the f3 2' or th e f34 subunit [19] [20] [21] . Similar ex p e rim e nts ca rri e d out with patc hes from immature keratinocytes (i. e., grown in the prese nce of 0.09 mM Ca + +) rarely yie lded acetylcho)j n e-activated c urre nts (data not sh ow n) .
Single channels activated b y acetylch o lin e were blocke d by 1 JLM m ecamylamine (Fig 1e) or 10 nM K-bunga rotoxin (Fig ttl) , which are spec ifi c bloc ke r s of nAChRs co ntaining the a 3 or the a. subunit [2 1,22] . The effect of m eca m ylamine was r eversible after remova l of the dru g; that of K-bungarotoxin was irreve rsible.
A ll patc h-cl amp experiments were performed in the presen ce of atropine (1 JLM), thu s e limin ating any e fFects r es ultin g from stimulation of ke ratin ocyte mus carinic receptors .
Quantification of nAChRs on Epidermal Keratinocytcs W e first determined the amount of the 12sl-t<_bungarotoxin spec ifi cally bound to cell membranes of intact keratinocytes in culture (Fig 2a) . As see n in the grap h , c ultured keratinocytes showed a clearly saturable specifi c binding, wh.ich reached a maximum at the 12s 1-I<-bungarotoxin co ncentration of 5 nM or hi gher (1.9 finol ' 25 I-K-bungarotoxi n binding sites/10 5 ce ll s, i.e ., approximate ly 5500 I<-bungarotoxin binding sites per cell) . Base d on th ese findings, the exp e rim e nts aimed at e lu c idating the numbe r of I<-bungarotoxin sites expressed by mature k e ratinocytes were ca rri e d our using the 20-nM conce ntration of 1251-I<-bungarotoxin. In two ind e p e nd e nt ex pe riments with keratino cytes f:j'es hl y isolated f:j'om trypsinized human neonatal foreskin , we fou nd 35,400 ::!:: 848 specifi c binding sites p e r ce ll (Fig 2[,) . T he higher number of t<-bungarotox in bi.nding sites found on the cetl surfaces of mature Antibodies to the a 3 and the /3z nAChR Subunits Specifically Stain Keratinocytes in Epidermis and Cell Cultures In II F expe rim e nts, we used sectio ns of normal hum an skin or huma n keratinocytes g rown on glass coversli ps, and m o n oclonal and po lyc lo nal antibodies aga in st each subunit of mammalian muscle nA C hR subunits (a I ' (3, ')', 8, and E) and difFerent a and {3 sub units of rodent nA C hRs (a 3 , a . l , a o ' and f3 2)' On ly anti-a) (Fig   3a,c) and anti-{32 (Fig 3dJ) antibodies specifi call y stained ke ratinoeytes. In epidermis (Fig 3a,d) , the middle and uppe r layersforn"led b y spin o us and g ranular keratinocytes-were brig htl y stained . In keratinocyte cultures, anti-a) (Fig 3c) and anti-f32 ( Fig  3. f) a ntibodies prod uced a predomin antl y inte rcellul ar sta inin g pattern , consistent w ith th eir binding to a surf.,ce pro tein.
Preinc ubation of the anti-a. l anti se rum with the peptide a 3 459 -472, ,md of the anti-f32 anti se rum with the peptide f3~ 179 -195 , abo li shed or n ea rl y abo li shed their ab ili ty to stain keratinoeytes in epide rmis (Fig 31J, e ) and ce ll c ultures (not shown) . The other pe ptides did not signifi ca ntl y redu ce keratinocyte staining.
No sta inin g was o bse rved in o th er co ntrol expe rim e nts in which anti-nAChR subuni t antibod ies w e re o mi tted o r repla ced with pool e d n o rmal rabbit serum (not show n) .
peR Experiments Using nAChR Subunit-Sp ecific Primers Indicate the Expression in Keratinocytes of mRNAs Encoding a,. /32' and /3. Subunits To verify the subunit co mpositio n of t b e ke ratin ocyte nA C hRs, we loo ked fo r ex pressio n of the transcripts encoding the 0' and f3 n AC hR subuni ts that were suggested to be expressed in these cell s b y the res ults of the patch-clamp and II F ex pe rim ents, Prime rs ma tchin g the cx", f32' and f3 . human sequ e nces co nsiste ntl y am plifi ed produ cts of the expected size fi'om cD NA s of keratinocy tes fres hly isolated from n eo nata l foreskins (Fig 4) . Similar res ults were o btained u si ng RNA extracted fi'om c ultured human keratinocytes (not sh ow n) . T ranscripts for the muscle a l and E subunits were never detected.
To verify th at the app ropria te ly sized bands resul tin g from PCR amplifi ca tio n of keratin ocyte transc rip ts usin g the a,. f3 2' and {3.
prime rs did in fa ct rep resen t a uth e n tic nAChR su bunits, we cloned and sequ e n ced the PCR products. T he seq uences obtained co nfirm ed th at they were tru e a . l , f3 2 , and f3 .1 n AC hR subuni ts . (Fig Sa,lJ,c) . DetaclU11ent of cultured keratin ocytes induced by K-bungarotoxin was LlTeversibl e (Fig Sd, e) . -----?
Nicotinic Agents Alter Cell-Cell Adhesion of Cultured
• -Mtum, l.mlnt 0-k.HTX Figure 5 . Nicotinic antagonists interfere with cell-cell adhesion of cultured keratinocytes. T he exposure of confluent keratinocyte monola yers to n:1ccarnylamine, a reve rsibl e antago ni st of kcratinocyte nA C hRs (a-c). and to the vi rtua ll y irreversible antagon ist K-bun garotoxin (BTX) (d,e) altered k e ratinocyte morpho logy and cell-cell adhe sion. Both agents, di sso lved in KGM containing 0.09 111M Ca + + . were added to confluent kcratin ocyte rnoJ1o layers in six-we ll plates, whi ch were in sta lled on the hea ted (37°C) stage of a Nikon in verted , tim e-lapse video-monitored, phase-contra st microsco pe. Morphologic chan ges were vid eotaped. and photographs were mad e from the sam e mi croscopi c field. Note that when a confl uent keratinocyte monolayer inc re ased m onolayer permeability to the tracer (Fig 5j) . T he e ffect of meca m yla min e was spontaneo us ly reve rsibl e; that of I(-bun garotoxin was irreve rsibl e .
Nicotinic Agents Alter Cell-Substrate A dhesion of Cultured Keratinocytes T he e ffects of ni cotini c agoni sts and antago ni sts o n keratinocyte adh esion w e re further assessed by m easurin g th e tim e require d fo r su spended keratin ocytes to adh e re to the di sh sur face and form a m o n o laye r. C ulture d ke rati n ocytes ~ere su spe nd e d in K G M co ntainin g 0.1 to 10 mM acetylch o lin e o r n.ico tine , 1 to 30 JLM m eca m ylam in e, o r n o add itives (Fig 6) . Tn th e presence of acetylch o lin e (Fig 6d-j) To observe be tte r t he ago ni st-stimulate d keratinocyte loco m otion and c ytopl asm moti ljty, w e ex pose d preconRue nt cu ltures of th e seco nd-p assage ke ratin ocytes, formed in standard six-we ll pl ates, to acetylc h o lin e o r ni cotin e and m o nito re d th e ce ll s for 1 h at 37°C usin g time-lapse video reco rdiJl g. As seen in Fig 7a-d, upon co ntinuou s stimul atio n with 5 mM acetylcholin e, preco nRue nt ke ratinocytes actively m oved ac ro ss th e c ulture di sh. Wh en m ov in g ce ll s m et, th ey stoppe d and appare ntl y es tablish e d in tercellul ar co n tacts (e .g., experime nta l cell s 2 and 3). Oth e r acetylcholin e-ex posed ke ratin ocytes (e.g., experime nt,ll ce ll 1), be in g tighcly surro unde d b y th e ir n eighbors, chan ged shapeS se ve ral times by se ndin g cytopla sm fro m one e nd of th e cells to th e oth er wIllI e protruding and re trac ting cytopl asmi c pro cesses £i'om both e nds. Simil ar patterns w e re observed under continuou s exposu re of preco nRu ent kerati n ocytes to nan omolar co nce n trations of ni cotine (not sh ow n). Num ero us obse rvatio n s made in contro l, n o nexpose d p reconRu e nt keratin ocyte c ul t ures sh owed that alt hough th e gene ral pattern s o f cell c ra w lin g and cy toplasm m otili ty were simi lar to those seen in ex perime ntal c ultures, fewer numbe rs of keratinocytes w e re active, th e ir mov e m e n ts were slo w e r , and , con sequ e ntl y, th e mi g ratio n d ista n ces w e re sh o rter (Fig 7 L~/I ) .
DISC USS ION
In the prese n t study, we dem o nstra te tha t human epiderm al kera tino cytes express acetylc ho line-gated ion chann e ls with fu nctional and stru c tura l chara c te ri stics similar to those of nA C hRs prev iously be li eved to be exp ressed uniquely b y n e urons of S)':111pathetic gangLia and brain , and whi ch are c ustomaril y refe rre d to as
Control
SmM Ach [20, 21] . T he acetylcho lin e-e voked c urren ts h ad a co ndu ctan ce o f 32 pS and w ere blocked by the nicotinic an tagoni sts m eCamyia n1.in e and /<-bungarotoxin, whi ch block ga ngl.i onic nA C hRs and nAChR.s expressed in oocytes containin g the (~3 o r th e a ., subunit [18, 21, 22] . As expected f.·o m the e ffects o f these an tago nists o n gan glioni c nA C hR.s, in ke ratinocytes, too, m ecamylamine inhibi ted acetylcholine-evo ked CUITen ts reversibl y and K-bungaroto;\.;n did so irreve rsibl y. u -bunga roto x.in , whi ch is a specifi c blocker of muscl etype n AChR.s containing th e a , subuni t and of neuronal nA C hRs w h.i c h arc hom o-o ligomers o f u 7 subuni ts (reviewed in 1 24]) , did n o t alter acetylcholin e-evoked currents in ker<l tinocytes.
N o ntrypsini zed keratin ocytes , culture d at 0 .09 mM Ca · " , were fo und to have appro xim ately 5500 binding sites fo r ' 2s l_/<_bun ga_ rotoxin pCI' cell, w he reas mature ke ratin ocytes, fi'eshl y iso lated fro rn f o re skins by tryp sini zatio n , w e re fo und to h ave approximatel y 35,40 0 binding sites pCI' cell. Sites per cell w e re estima ted fro m th e amo unt o f th e radi o li gand sp ecifi ca ll y b o und. Hi gh er numb e rs of nAC hR.s o n th e cell surfaces o f diffe ren tiated ve rsu s undiffe rentiated ke ratin ocy tes w e re al so sugges ted by the res ul ts of the patc h-cl amp and "F ex pe rim ents. W e there fo re e xp ect th at trypsini z ation did not affect the abi li ty of ke ra tin ocy te nA C hRs to bind 12s l-K-b ungaro toxin . Also, trypsin and papain fail to ch an ge the a bility of T orper/o nA C hR to bind a -bungaro tox in and to tra n s p o rt ions 1 25,26J. H o w eve r. w e cann ot e xclude th at tryps ini zatio n mi ght redu ce K-bungaro to xin binding to ke ratin ocyte n AC h.R s and th at th e numb er o f 12s l-K-bunga ro to xin binding sites o n matu re tiss ue ke ratin ocy tes there fo re mi gh t ha ve b een un d e r es tim ate d.
In "F ex pe riments, antise ra aga inst the nA C hR a . , and {3, sub uni ts consi stentl y labe le d ke ratin ocy tes, b o th in skin sec ti on s and in cultures, wh e reas antibo di es again st th e musc le nAC hR su bunits, o r th e ne uro nal a 4 and a s subuni ts , did not. inoculated in a well of a sta ndard six-well plate and monito red at 3rC. In both contro l and experimental plates. the pictures we re ta ken from th e sa me fi elds at 7 min (n ,d,g) , 14 min (/J,e,h). and 20 min (cJ; i) after inocul ation. Note that keratin ocytes suspended in the acetylcholinccontain ing KG M rapidly settled and adh ered to the dish, sp read their cytoplasm. fO nllcd in te rce llul ar contacts. and establi shed a co nflu ent monolayer wi thin 20 IHin . In contro l. un treared cultures. this whole process took 90-120 min . Most of th e meca11l ylamine- T h e pres ence o f bo th th e {32 and th e {34 subun. its in keratin ocy tes rai ses th e p oss ibility that th ese cell s ma y express di ffe re n t n AChRs, i. e., a 3 {3 2 and a 3 {3., o li go m ers. A lte rn ati vely, all three subunits-a 3 • {32' and {3,,-co uld con tribute to th e sa m e n AC hR beca use in add itio n to th e a 3 subulu t, ga n g li o ni c n AChRs m ay comp rise at least tw o othe r subunit is otypes l I 9,20] . Becau se all acetylch o lineac ti vate d currents in ke ratin ocyte patches w ere irreve rsibl y bl ocked b y '<-bungaro toxin , all keratin ocy te n AChJt co mpl exes. in cl udin g th ose comprising th e {34 subunit, sh o uld b e sensi tive to thi s toxin . T his co nflicts w ith previo us findin gs th at a J {34 n AC hRs ex pressed in oocy tes arc n o t bl ocked by K-bun garotox in o r are bl ocked reversibl y [27.28J. O n th e othe r hand , in se nsi tiviry to K-bun ga rotox in m ay Occur o nl y fo r th e a J {34 nA C hRs ex pressed ;11 1/;1 1'0 in fi'og oocytes, as n atura ll y occ urrin g ga n g li oni c n AChRs, w hi ch are beli eved to in cl ud e th e {34 subun it l20J. arc unifo rml y se nsi tive to K-bungaro toxin l1 9 .22].
Gang li o ni c n AC hRs ma y in cl ud e th e as subuni ts l21], an d th e nA C hR co mpl exes fo rm ed b y th e a 4 and th e (32 subuni ts are bl oc ked by K-bun garo toxin [20] . A ltho ug h o ur II F e xp e rim ents d id n ot reveal th e prese nce in ke ra tin ocytes of a 4 and a s subuni ts . w e cann o t exclude th at on e o r bo th of th em arc expressed bu t were n ot de tected beca use of limi ta ti o n s of th e app ro ach use d. H avin g sh o wn th at hum an ke ratin ocytes e xpress n AChRs, we in vesti gated w hethe r th e m o dul ati o n o'f ke ratin ocyte m otil ity indu ced b y acetylcho lin e 14,5 ) ca n be m e di ated by this typ e of keratin ocy te ch o lin e rg ic recep to r. T he res ul ts of th e fun ctio n al ;/1 1/;11'0 assays d escribed here suppo rt a ro le fo r n AChRs in 1l1 0 du l,ltin g th e adh esio n and mi g ra tio n of keratin ocy tes . T h e pharm aco logic pro p erti es o f the n AC hRs m edi atin g these e ffec ts were co nsisten t with those fo und u sin g patch cla mp , as th ey were specifi call y bl ocke d by m ecam ylamin e and K-bunga ro toxin , and th e bl oc ka ge Experiment Control Figure 7 . Acetylcholine stimulates lateral migration and cytoplasmic motility of cultured keratinocytes. These time-course observations represent typica l patterns of keratinocyte late ral mi gratio n upon conti nuous ex posure of preconAuel1t keratin ocyte cultures in sta ndard six-well plates to milli mo la r concentrations of acetylcholine ("'Experiment," II-d) and in nontreated cultures ("Contro l," e-il). The experimental culture is shown before (n) and at l 4 (b), 42 (f) , and 63 (d) min after add ition of 5 111M ace tylcho line. T he contro l c ulture is shown at the sarnc ti lll e points. In both expe rim enta l and contro l cul tures, the photograp hs we re taken fro rn th e smn c J11 icroscopic fields throughout the observations. Note that experim enta l ce ll I chan ged its shape severa l times, ex p'lIld ing and contra cting its cytoplasm ic aprons . Experim enta l ce ll 2 contracted a uropod (II) and moved toward an em pty space of the dish. Experim enta l ce ll 2 moved approximately 180 fLm and experim enta l ce ll 3 moved about 120 fLJ11 across the dish surfa ce, and when they met, they stopped and attached to each other. Within the same period, the contro l cells 1 and 2 moved approximately 80 fL1l1, and the control cell 3 moved about 50 P,1l1. Bnr, 57 fLl1l, induced by m eca mylamine was reve rsi ble, whe reas t h at induced by K-bungarotoxin was irrevers ible. T h e spontaneous rev e rsibility of the effects of mecamylamine may b e due to e ndoge n ously secreted THE jOUR.NAL OF I NVESTIGATI VE DER.MATOLOGY acetylch o lin e co mpeting with meca myl am ine for bindin g to keratinocyte nAChRs. Muscarinic c h o linergic drugs also alter the ad h es ion and motility of c ultured human k e ratino cytes, and muscarinic recepto rs are expressed by t h ese ce Lls [4] [5] [6] . T h e refore , both ni cotinic and mus carinic receptors may contribute to t h e regu lation of keratinocyte motility. Conti nu ous stimu lation ofkeratinocytes by ep idermal acetylch o lin e might b e required for these cell s to "stretch out" and retain the flattened shape neces sa ry fo r optimal interaction with each oth er a n d for formation of cell layers in the epidermi s. The spinous and granu lar k e rati n ocytes a rc t h e mo st mobile ep id e rm al cells [29] . To prese rv e epiderma l integrity during t hi s migration, keratinocytes constantly establi sh a nd di sa ble intercellular contacts [29 ,30] . During differentiation in t h e e pidermis, stimu lation of cytoplasmic motility wou ld all ow cellula r movem e nts and fac ilitate reestablishm e nt of inte rcellula r co nta cts. Tn support of t his model, blockage of nAChRs ca u ses paral ysis of keratin o c yte locomotion a nd th eir cell-cell d e tac hment ill lI itro . Keratinocyte n AC hRs are abundant in th e middle and up per e pidermal layers, composed of sp in o u s and granu lar keratinocytes, and o n th e cell surfa ces of mature keratin ocytes in cell c ultures.
T h e cellular effects resulting from activation of k e ratinocyte nAChRs co uld b e mediated by a c h ange in Ca +"'" permea bihty, as gangli onic nAChl'ts transport Ca ++ [31] [32] [33] , th u s potentially generating in trace llul ar and extracell u lar Ca + + sig n als that ca n influe n ce cellular m eta bolism and excitabili ty. nAChRs hav e been sh own to contr o l t h e outgrowth of n e uronal processes th.ro ug h Ca ++ influ x in a process that ma y be re levant to m ech an.i sm s for specific synaptic formation [34, 35] and which is remin iscen t of rhe cha nges in keratinocyte motility induced by activation of the keratino cyte nAChR describ ed here . Ca + + alters keratino cyte cell-sub strate and cell-cell attachments and migration [23, 36, 37] . Beca u se keratino cytes syn th esize and secrete acetylcho li ne, th e ke ratinocyte nA C hRs might b e physiologicall y stimulated in an autocrine, juxtacrine, or paracrin e fashjon by acetylcho li.n e. Other non-neuronal cell s also synthesize and degrade acetylc holine, and the ir motility ca n be afFected b y c h o linerg ic agents (rev iewed in 
